
That " UtAIn(

Tired Feeling
la Common Spring Trotblm.

It's a pipi that the blood is deficient
jn vitality, just as pimples and other
eruptions are signs thnt the blood

it impure-It'- s

a warning, too, vhicb only the
hazardous fail to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove it, give new life, new cour-

age, Ftrenjith and animation.
They cleanse the blood and clear the

complexion.

Accept no substitute.
I felt tired all the time and could not sleep,

jfter takini: Hoods barsaprrilla a while I

could t'f w,'n "ni ,,ie tired leelliift bad cone
This gn ai medicine has alto cured me nl sero-lula- ."

Mrs. C. M. Kuut, liilead. Conn.
Hood' Saraoparlllm peomlmom to

euro mnd keopm tho promlmo.

The Spirit of Strife.

Edith What makes you look so
downrast, Ruth? There miiBt be some-tliin- p

that's troubling you.
Knth Tell you tho truth, Edith, my

married life has been a disappoint-men-t.

Hefore we were married all the
pirls were after Charley ; hut now it
doesn't appear that any of them want
him. I should be so happy if one or
two of them would only try to steal him
away from me! Huston Transcript.

Rhakn Into Your Shoes.
Allen's u powder. It cures pa In fill, swol-
len, ununliiK, nervous tt, ami luslniitly taken
UiePllnKi'llt of corns uml huntniis. At nil llruo
jeiM!, 'JitLTnt. Accept No Knhslituto. Trial Pack-
age Frl. Address, Alleiirj. Olmsted, Leitoy.X. Y.

Not Conclusive.

He I suppose you know I'm singing
at your church now.

Hlie No, I didn't.
He Hut surely your hrother Jack

told you I had joined the choir there.
She h, yes; he did toll me that.

Philadelphia Press.

Explained.

"And haven't yon got nny more
money'" aked tho sweet young thing
Klling chain e-- i at the church fair.

"Yen; I've got a dollar," reluctantl-
y admitted the unfortunate but truthf-
ul young man. "But I put it in the
sole of my stocking before putting on
my shoes so as to have something to
pay ny car fare home." Brooklyn
Eagle.

Not Sudden Enough.

Her Jlother You told him you
would have to have two days in which
to make up your mind.

Edith (petulantly) Yes. I couldn't
believe a man h uh much in love who,
whw we were watching out the old
yeai, couldn't get up the nerve to pro-
pose until 11:30 o'clock. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Fisherman's Luck.

"I understand that Miss Specie
caught a duke when fishing in Eu-
rope."

"Yes, hut she declares she hooked
two princes and they got away just as
"lie was about to laud them." Town
and Country.

A Feminine Sherlock.
Mrs. A. Why in the world do you

leave that little red puff of powder on
your chin?

Mrs. '.. For my husband to blow
off. You know he is such an observing
man.

Mrs. A. Is there any reason why
you should wish him to blow it off?

Mrs. Z. Yes; I can detect his
breath. Chicago News.

cncerii
aAlAC quently to be

vr v W VP facCf neck or
. breast, though'

wey are liable to appear upon other parts
f the body. When they begin to spread
ad eat into the flesh, sharp, piercing

pains are felt as the underlying tissue is
destroyed and the tender nerves exposed.
Cancerous sores develop from very trifling
causes; a carbuncle or boil, swollen gland,

httle watery blister on the tongue or
a wart, mole or bruise of some kind

becomes an indolent, festering sore,
which in time degenerates into cancer.

ion years ago Ihad a "ore on my leftmt)I8. nhk 4.1..
Joctors pronounced

cancerous uloer;" w?ull itch, burnnd bleed, then scabJr, but. would
heal. Afterinss.s.a.awhii

all TkV wnen

Out I. - Wf?i:.wt
took"V .,,w"i.-- i sis.

y tlo, oonttnnln It for aomo
, " B,f'r the aore had healed, to bo
tm no PO'oon. out of my ayo-Ha-

seen no sUfrn of tho canoerw ten years. JOSEPHU3 KEID,
Oant. Audrian Co., Mo.

ia strictly a vegetable
remedy, and, while
possessing purifying
and healing properties

1 . .. 1. niwliritl
contains nothing that could derange

Jfe system. While cleansing the blood
also builds up the general health.
If vou have a auspicious sore, or other

wood trouble, send for our free book on
Blood and Skin Diseases, and write to us
or any information or advice wanted;
e make no charge for this service.

I HE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA, CA.
I

--3
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U HtS WHtKt ALL USE fAILS.

aeit Cough Byrup. Tutus UowL use
, . .It, lima ki I. n.tf-I-H.
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Awfnl Fate of Rnnlaa Prisoner la
Kline of Haichulin.

A writer In Leslie's Weeklv elves a
praphlc seeount of the horrors of prison
lire at tue Hussian convict station .

Saghalln, an Island lu the Sea of
Okhotsk.

The total number of convicts at pres--
' em quartered on Saghalln Is estimated
at nearly 10.W), nnd one cannot pouder
over the lot of these miserable people

i w uuout a mint-le- d shudder of gloom
and horror. The minor malefactors
are seldom consigned to the mines,
which, lu a measure, is an amelioration
of their punishment, but or the gates
of Saglmlln they may figuratively read,
"All hope abandon ye who enter here."
No distinction Is made for age, sex or
condition. The prisoners, so soon as
tney are lnnded. are sorted accordinc
to their rigor of the punishment to
which they hnve been condemned. The
lesser criminals, chained nnd logged to

j guard ngainst possible escape, are glv--j
en occupation above ground as tillers
of the soil or prison attendants, sub
ject to the potty whims and cruelty of
siiDoruiimte ollicials. Unceasing toil,
curses, the "plot," a
terrible loaded whip, Is henceforth
their daily lot; but It is a bed of roses
compared with the future condition of
the more unfortunate degenerates,
those guilty of real heinous crimes,
and those whom Russian officialdom
fears even more, political malefactors.

These prisoners, so soon as thev nre
lauded, are assigned to a distinctive
number and huddled pell-mel- l, like a
horde of wild beasts, Into one of the
gaping holes in the mountain sides.
From that day until death fortunately
relieves their sufferings they are con-
demned to a life of the most abject
misery, degradation and hardship. The
vast subterranean chnnnels become
populous avenues of wild-eye- frantic
maniacs. The most brutal immorali-
ties are prevalent: chlldreu are born,
but no distinction Is made for their con-

dition; the steel-hearte- d overseers give
them a distinctive number if they sur-
vive to u proper age; Infanticide is en-

couraged and abetted, nnd thenceforth,
although guiltless of- all crime, they
suffer the fate of their parents.

Down in the dark bowels of the
earth, denied even a pittance of sun-
shine or fresh air, these n

unfortunates toil on endlessly, until
lirst files spirit, then reason hideous,
shrunken, tortured, gnomes and ma-

niacs, they labor on till their doom Is
happily cut short by death's welcom-
ing hand. One or two, or at the ut-

most, five years of this living, death
prevails over the most vigorous vital-
ity; more often long before that time
the miserable wretch ends all by sui-

cide. Small wonder It is that most of
them live but n few months; their
deaths nre reported by the overseer,
nnd In sickening farce the priest is sent
for, sprinkles the accursed spot with
water, and in an unknown grave they
nre unceremoniously buried. Some-

times the thrill of liberty is too strong
to he resisted; a sudden frenzy to es-

cape light up the emhruted breasts
with the faint hope of despair, and,
goaded to fury, the bolder spirits start
nn Insurrection, overpower theirguards
nnd rush toward the shelter of the
gloomy mountain fastnesses. Like
mad dogs, they are trailed, surrounded
by soldiers aud shot down with no com-

punction.

Fairer than the Kose.
A young matron who lives In a

Wushingtou apartment house with her
little daughter. Is viewing with great
interest a courtship going on uuder her
very eyes. The daughter, Naomi, is

,.ie most engaging, dignified nud duti-

ful little girl of 11 ever seen lu that
part of the city across the creek. So

she has been takeu by her mother to
call on a great many older persons aud
has made the acquaintance of numer-
ous hoys of 15 or thereabouts. Not
loug ago one of these boys came to see
bis friend's mother very formnlly and
sat and talked with her uuttl the tens-

ity of a formal call nearly burst his
jacket. Then he arose with a polite
bow and asked for a portrait of the
little girl. The matron demurred, of
course.

"Well," said the young suitor, "If
you will give me a good picture of
Naomi I will give you hack a picture
I have already. It isn't a good one

at all. But I'll give It back to you for
a better one."

The mother was greatly mystified.
She decided after awhile that the boy
had photographed her little girl on the
sly, and in order to find out she sent
him word should make the exchanjip.

Next day there caine to her door a
long box with a note on the outside.
"1 am greatly privileged to send you

Naomi's picture," read the note. "It
Isn't half as pretty as it ought to be."

The young matron opened the box
curiously, says the Washington Star,
and looked at Its contents a long time
without saying a word. It held a sin-

gle American beauty rose.

A Happy 'Thought.
"Yes, Jones struggled along with his-

toric plays and melodramas, but they
wouldn't take. Now he has a wonder

a record-benter.- "

You don't say! What's the plot?"
I don't know, but the play ends in

the middle of the last act"
"The mid say, what are you giving

U16?

'suralebt goods. The Idea is to fool

the people who always begin putting
on their wraps oeiore me curuuu
falls." Baltimore News.

Library lor a Crniser.
The city of Denver proposes to give

the uw cruiser of that name a valua-

ble library.

A weak man may be shamed out of

anything except hli weakness.

CONGRESSMAN FITZPATRICK

Says Pe-ru-- na is a Splendid Ca-

tarrhal Tonic.

Congressman T. Y. Fitzpatrick.
Hon. T. Y. Fitzpatrick, congressman

from Kentucky, writes from the
National Hotel, Washington, D. C, as
follows: '

"At the solicitation of a friend I used
your Peruna andean cheerfully recom-
mend your remedy to anyone suffering
with catarrh or who needs a good
tonic."T. Y. FITZPATRICK.

A Goofl Tonic.
Pe-ur-- is a natural and efficient

nerve tonic. It strengthens and re-
stores the activity of every nerve in the
body.

Through the use of Te-ru-- the
weakened or overworked nerves resume
their natural strength and the blood
vessels begin at once to regulate the
flow of blood according to nature's laws.
Congestions immediately disappear.

Cured.
All phases of catarrh, acute or chron-

ic, are promptly and permanently
cured. It is through its operation
upon the nervous system thnt Te-ru--

has attained such a world-wid- e refuta-
tion as a sure and reliable remedy for
all phases of catarrh wherever locat-- d.

If you do not derive prompt and ry

results from the use of Peru-
na, write at once to fir. Hartman, giv-
ing a full statement of your case and he
will be pleased to give you his valuable
advice free.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Tracing Him.

African Missionary Had you the
Rev. Mr. Jones staying at your hotel
about three weeks ago?

A'rican Kin Don't know, but I'll
get the butler to look over the menu
cards and see.

Must Be.

They were both her friends, of
course. j.

"Do you think," asked he, "that she
is as old as she looks?"

"She tries not to look it," replied
she, "so she must be." Feminine per-
spicacity transcends masculine reason-
ing;

Not all coffee, called so, is rsallv
Mocha and Java. Some few blends
sold as such contain a good deal Mocha
and Java, others only a portion, and
many almost or quite none at all.
MO.NOPOLE is ALL mire Mocha and
Java coffee, blended especially by us
for the hnest trade. Sold in cartons.
If your grocer hasn't, write us, but
nearly all high class grocers carry Mon- -
opole groceries. WadhauiB & Kerr
Bros., Portland.

Anxious Only About One Thing.

The ghastly rider on the white horse
Btopped at the gate.

"I am Death," he said to the sick
man who was watching from the win
dow.

"You are welcome," replied the lat-
ter and added in a whisper: "If you
value your life, don't let my wife see
you tying your horse to that tree.
She'd never let anybody do that."
Philadelphia Press.

Sad Day.

Mrs. firumhler Todav is th onni.
versary of our wedding day. '

Mr. Grumbler Well, you needn't
remind me of it if it is.

Bears the

tm ccntsuk tt
asistsppaiiii. in i. mi uip mi w .i

No Need to Worrv.j .

Ymffaartr Knnrn im vorv hMntmln1
ed. His son niched into hia study one
morning ana exclaimed:

"Jut think, father! I've swallowed
a pin: nat shall 1 do?"

"Ah, veil," replied the big
"don't worry about it. Here's another
pin."

Wrong Brand.

"Did he scare you with thr.t awful
talk about bi.cteria and microbes?"

"No, indeed. I don't get scared at
anything smaller than mice or cows."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Wrong Shop.
New Floorwalker (in department

store) What are you looking for, sir?
Customer Small adz.
Floorwalker We htve no newspaper

department. Next street north.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth.
Ine Syrup the best remedy to use tor their
children during the teething period.

An Unpleasant Effect
"Miss Smilax out? Didn't she get

mv note this morning?"
"Sure, sor, 1 thought it was a bill,

from the face she made." Cleveland
rinin Dealer.

Rheumatism and neuralgia will not
live under the same roof with Hamlin's
Wizard Oil. 5Uc a bottle.

Not to Hli Advantage.
J "Huh !" grumbled Mr. Skinnny, who

was being uncomfortably
' crowded by

the jolly looking fat man. "These cars
should charge by weight."

"Think so?" replied the fat man.
"Why, they'd hardly think it worth

j
while to stop for you."

Oregon Blood Purifier is
rightly named, because it purities the
blood and tones up the body.

A Blockhead.

"I planned my bouse out of mv own
head."

"I didn't know that yours was a
wooden dwelling."

FtT rrmniMitty Cured. No fltn et nerroimncii!IV altrr tirat nv ii.mflr MlncVtlrcnt Norve
ileatnrrr. Send lor Fit EliSi.OOtrial Uiltli an.ltrcnt.
ise. llB.lt. 11 Kline. L1U..IUI AichSt..f liiladi'lpbiM's,

Hit Idea of Friendship.

"The best way to destroy your en-
emies," said the man with a gentle na-
ture, "is to make them your friends."

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum,
thoughtfully, "but sometimes that
costs a heap of money." Washington
Star.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is nn infiil- -
lible medicine for coiiehs and colds. N
W. cami'ei. Ocemi tinive. N. J., Feb. 17'
1900.

Sailors Forgetful.

"Sailors are awful forgetful, pa, aint
they?" said little Elsie.

"Why do you think so, dear?"
"Because," said she, "they have to

weigh the anchor every time they leave
Dort." Philadelphia Press.

A Rad Knee.
Gentlemen I have pleasure in bearing testi-

mony tu the merits of .St. Jaurbs Oil.
Some time ago I had a large swelling form on my

knee which caused much pain and lameness. It got so
bad that I was unahlc to follow my employment. I

tried almost everything without receiving henelit unti'
1 used St Jacobs I HI. I got relief from the firsl appli-
cation and before tinithing the first buttle I was able
to resume my duties nd the second bottle completely
cured me, which before using St. Jacobs Oil seemed s
thing almost impossible, as 1 had almost lust the use
of my leg.

I can assure you that I shall recommend St. Jacobs
Oil whenever 1 have a chance.

Yours truly thankful,
W. WALLACE,

Pater ion, N. J.

r
To-da- y is a good time to begin (if you

have not already done to take Vogeler's
Curative Compound. That nervous trouble,
that dull headache, that bad taste in the
mouth when awakening in the morning with
the usual offensive breath, that poor appetite
for breakfast, indigestion, dull, heavy feeling
of the stomach, that tired feeling are all
evidence of a weak digestion and impura
blood, which can be cured permanently by
taking Vogeler's Curative Compound. Tha
cures effected by this marvellous medicine
are not fictitious or temporary, but are real,
radically complete and hence lasting.

to the proprietors, St. Jacob's Oil,
Ltd., Baltimore, Md., for a free sample
bottle.

Signature of

strht, h York oitt.mii .,, ,,. ....

xne jvinu x ou jiavo Always liouglit lias borne the gigna-tu- re
of Chas. U. Fletcher, aud has been niado uuder hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-g-oo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, lrops aud Soothing-- byrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine- - nor other jXarcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms
and allays Fcverishness. Jt cures Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
ootansjir. mumm

man,

so)

Send

Weak?
' I suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said my Mood was all
turning to water. At last 1 tried
Ayer's Satsaparilla, and was soon
feeling all right np.ain."

Mrs. J. V. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in,it, throw
away everything else.

SI Ma fettle. All Ironists.

AbIc Tour doctor whst h tMnki of Atat's8rMnarUI. Hp know.Hll fthont thu grand
old family medicine. Follow buadTtcvand

will b sutuned
J. C. A via Co., Lowell. Maw.

Rccinrocitv.
He When bo married the widow ho

quit smoking.
She Why?
He Well, she gave up her weeds for

him and he gave up the weed for her.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

H'. L. iMtuumt sSiitfji mi
mmieur me urti tin jwtea
iNd American irantrrs. it T
inriHuci( I'tttrni l orotta
Afi, (.tni'iff lolt ami
Audttnai hanQarvj.

Sot tee tHirenxe qf tale$ ;

748. I r I706 Pain
llMtl,

1 ,566,720 Pain
Hmtneajt More Than
IKiul'led n i tears.

WLDOUGLAS
Umioh made

a
tvsiiiki4 lata.

TXJII more tlwin n qiihrtor
of ii efiitury the n

of V. 1 4. JxhijiW
Shous for style, comfort,
uml weitr liat exrelUU nil
other tii;ikt'S. 1 hey are
worn hy more ntrn In all
At jit if ma ff lilo tint ii uny
oilier make, tu'unhu they
are the only Shoe that lu
every way equal Jr Hl iiml
fcti.OO Minis. Th.y are the
Htamlunt of the vorhl
This in tho rranon W. 1,,
DnuK.afl make and rclla
more iiion'u and f;t.H)
nl ions than any other two
manufacturers. A tiial
will convince you they are
wo irtisi in me worm,

W. L DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
Sold bvra Douglas stores In Ainrrlcnn

Cltiusauil bestshuu ileuleis everywhere.
'A VTIO V. Th. imlM h. W.L.D...

(Im SIM sad prim MMprd .. be U.K.
fihon by mail, mitt
JUuMlratni Catalogue Ver.

W. L. POl (JLAS. Rrorkton, Mass.

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY
Fuitluiitl, Oregon. Founded loiJ.

h Home School for Boys.

Military and Manual Training.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

ARTHUR C. NliWlLL, Principal

Summer Resolutions

THE
TAKE tfoeiey Curo
Hute relief from liquor, opium ami lobaeuo

nanus. l lor iartlrulars U

nrtfJtnto Mvil to 4 an wiiiihiosKeeleyl llolllUlu Av., I'u.tiHiiil, OieKou

i.i

SAMPLE BOX FREE.

For 71 Years McGirmick
for the

A FARMER'S EXPERIENCE.

How Many Bundles Can You Bind lor
Dollar?

To the K.litor: IVar Sir I notirsl
in your lnt issue nn nrtirle Iiomlod
'ToinMon r.iiuliniir Twine," in which
vou call Hit. nti..n to tho (act that the
tarnu-- r fIioiiM rienre on how many feet
he gets for a ilnllar. Anyone, without
much tlumcht, wotiM know that In tha
important thintc. ami Mill vie overlook
it, beiiiH rniicht ly the oKI bait ot
cheap price. It is not a question
whether tho twine costn 10 centi a
pound or L'O ceiita a pound, but the

point is how many bumllca can
we bind for a dollar.

ijist year I wai deceived in thinking
thnt the Standard Manila waa a Manila
twine that would jio 00 feet to the
pound, which imprc"-ioi- i I pot from
tho dealer, although he may not poni-tive- ly

have Muted that ns a fact, but
one thing I do know in that the result
at the end of harvest was that the total
cost of my tw ine wan more, although it '
was less in price per pound than it for-

merly had lioon when I used the Ked
Clover Leaf brand of Twine, which we
nil know costs more per ound, but
which I am now convinced is the
cheapest and most satisfactory in the
end. Wo have all used it for a good
many years with pretty general satis-
faction, but, in this as in other things,
we feel that it is necessary to make
change, in order, as we imagine, to bet-
tor our condition, aud most generally
find thnt tho change does not accom-
plish what we expected.

The Manila tw ine, being cheaper per
thousand feet than Sisal, from patriotic
motives we ought to use it, as all the
Manila fiber in the world is produced
in the i'hilippine Islands, and it Is cer-
tainly to tho interest of tho 1'ni'ilio
Coast farmer to develop trade with that
country as much as possible, and I
have rend thnt all tho Sisal conies from
Yucatan, with which country we can
have no trade from this coast, and as
long as It does not cost us anything to
be patriotic and trade with our own col-

onics, why tthouldif t we do it?
FA KM Ell.

'T HEALTH RESTORER.
tVlCVVtSt US FIT!

..!, . - . mi- -, - i - Ai ... ., .. i . . M

j((ildtlU BUGGIES.

thiiii nnvthliiK n C
V tho mui ki-- l at unyihliiK Ilk.- - lhi prhv, lw- -

f ralln llH.y ar nuiili' nf K'm1 iiiuktIhI, lo VJ siuiiiI uri-nii- rmHlH" Iron r.innTi. on
iHNlictt. hrai'i-- on hliull. heavy hitoiiiI.I lirowtli wheels, m ri wi .l rlniK. Iryiniwalit

A lo leel sure thel yon are ueitln y(lnr moi. C
I wh win Hi, ink for u " llee ,ne" or a Jt ".Mllehell" (llenney) HuKuy. W' ituar- - Camen them. J

Mltohnli, Lowlm tavor Co. f
V Keuttlo, Hikune, llulso. I'.irilsuil, Or. ?

W. P. N. C. No. 101.

w II KN wrllliio; to advertisers plena
nieuiiun tin paper.

LAMI3ERSON, PORTLAND, OR.

s
has manufactured machines
crops of the world. i

8TK0KUKH AND liKTTICK THAN COMMON 11 AU.OCK'H OH ANY OTIIKK IIKKHY IIOX

NEW PATENT FOLDINQ BERRY BOX.
No Staples. NoTatks. s like a iiaiwr box, ready for use.

IMMl.NhK U( X'l'.rlrl.

harvesting

u 'c4vl hill I Mm wtm

The McCormick (O. K.) Lfne of HcarJers, Mowers, Binders, Rates and
Reapers is described in the FINEST CATALOGUE EVER PRINTED.

Send for one FREE to

A. H. BOYLAN, General Airent,
McCormick Harvester Ox, Portland, Or. i
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